
 

Pool Rules – Graymere Country Club         Effective 5.1.2018 

1. Admission to the pool is limited to Members in good standing, Member’s spouse, 

authorized significant other, Member’s children under 21 years of age, Member’s 

children over 21 years of age who are full time students and proper Guests (those 

registered). Guest Fees: Adults $8.00, Children $4.00 

2. Admission to the pool is refused to all persons having any contagious disease or 

infectious condition. 

3. Only proper apparel will be allowed in pool. No shorts or cutoffs. 

4. Food, drinks, gum, and tobacco products will be allowed in designated areas only. 

Outside food and drinks are prohibited. Private coolers not allowed in the pool area. 

5. Please dispose of trash in proper containers. 

6. There will be a ten (10) minute break every hour, whereby only individuals 18 and over 

may use the pool. (No lifeguards will be on duty for those ten (10) minutes. 

7. No child will be permitted to swim in the deep end unaccompanied by an adult, unless 

they have passed a swim test, to include swimming one (1) length of the pool and 

treading water for at least sixty (60) seconds. 

8. Floats are not allowed in the pool. Armbands and pool toys will only be allowed in the 

shallow end, and will be restricted by lifeguards on duty should become dangerous to 

the patrons of the pool. 

9. No glass shall be permitted in the pool area. 

10.  No diving in water less than five (5) feet deep. 

11.  No dogs or other pets are permitted in the pool area. 

12.  No running or rough play will be allowed in the pool area. 

13.  No ball playing in the pool area. 

14.  Children under the age of ten (10) must be accompanied by an adult.                                                     

15.  Baby sitters unaccompanied by Member, age fifteen (15) or older, are admitted at no 

charge. 

Diving Board Rules 

1. Only one (1) person at a time on the diving board. 

2. One (1) bounce only. 

3. Dive off the front of the board only. 

4. Always check the area around the diving board before entering the pool. 

5. After diving, please swim directly to the side of the diving area. 

6. No handstands or sitting on the diving board. 

7. Do not hang on the diving board. 

8. No flotation devices are allowed on the diving board, or in the diving area. 

Baby Pool Rules 

1. All children over six (6) years of age who are able to swim must use the lap pool. 

2. All children not potty-trained must wear plastic pants. No diapers allowed except for 

those specifically made for swimming. 


